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Abstract 
Nursing, dance and studio-based arts, engineering, and athletic therapy are viewed as practice-oriented 
professions in which the teaching and situated learning of practical skills are central. In order to succeed, 
students must perform a series of performance-based assessments, which seemingly require an “able” 
body to enact complex tasks in situated and/or simulation-based contexts (for example, “safe nursing 
practice”). Our interdisciplinary research seeks to intervene within the culture of professional learning by 
investigating what we know about the use of smartphone video recording for situated, practice-based 
learning, and for supporting interactive video-based assessment as a means of accommodation and 
extending access for students, including students with performance anxiety, mature students, ESL 
learners, students with disabilities, and students in remote communities. In this paper we employ a 
scoping review methodology to present our findings related to students’ and instructors’ perspectives on 
the use of smartphone video to demonstrate and document practical knowledge and practice-oriented 
competencies across fields in the arts and sciences. We also examine broader research, as well as the 
ethical and design implications for the development of our technology-based toolbox project – an online 
resource created to advance pedagogies deploying smartphones as tools for practical skills acquisition - 
and for accommodation - within multidisciplinary practical learning environments. 
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INTRODUCTION
Nursing, dance, engineering, athletic therapy and studio-based 
arts are viewed as practice-oriented professions in which the 
teaching and situated learning of practical skills are pedagogi-
cally central. In order to succeed, students must perform a series 
of performance-based assessments, which require students to 
enact complex practical tasks in situated and/or simulation-based 
contexts (for example, “safe nursing practices”). Studies demon-
strate that when students record short video documents of them-
selves performing a practice-based skill (hereafter, “skills video”) 
and receive feedback from instructors and/or peers, there is a 
significant  increase (p<.001) in their feelings of engagement and 
of being supported within a community of learners (McIntosh, 
Patterson, & Miller, 2018). It is also the case that student learning 
is increased when students are allowed to re-watch their own 





and faculty) and have, during their video creation process, access 
to a haptic “task trainer” or simulation “prop” to practice and 
document hands-on skills, they forge a relationship between self 
and others that supports confidence and learner success (Lizzio, 
2006; Lizzio, Stokes, & Wilson, 2005). In an era when online and 
blended courses proliferate, adapting to diverse student needs 
is crucial for equity in higher education. In Ontario, under the 
Human Rights Code, post-secondary institutions have a duty 
to respond to reasonable requests for accommodation and to 
support the needs of all students, including students who self-iden-




order to leverage the affordances of smartphones for learning in 
general, and online learning in particular (Dokumaci, 2018).
Despite evidence of the potential benefits of video technol-
ogy as a pedagogical tool for practice-based skills, there remain 




of knowing and learning in higher education (e.g., experiential 
learning, “best practices” for elearning, use of simulations and 
modelling, situated learning in authentic contexts, etc.) (Gurm, 
2013; Kurtz & Sponder, 2010). Further, the use of videomaking 
tools for practice-based learning and assessment also advances 
thematic concerns in SoTL - and connects those concerns with 
near-ubiquitous calls in higher education for experiential learning, 
innovations in online learning, and accommodation of/for diverse 
student populations. 
In this article, we present a scoping review of prior scholarly 
inquiry into video-supported pedagogies as a means of document-
ing practice-based skills and for providing video-based assess-
ments (using interactive software and video tools). This scoping 
review is timely, given the importance of practical skills-based 
learning, particularly in online contexts where remote students 
and students with disabilities may require accommodation to 
demonstrate their learning of practical skills, embodied knowledge, 
and/or complex practice-based procedures using the tools of the 
respective trades. There is a great deal of literature on faculty 
using video to deliver content in online and blended learning 
contexts. There is, however, a paucity of interdisciplinary literature 
on the uses of student and faculty created videos to model, learn, 
document (record) and then share practice-based skills —from 
critical techniques in health and nursing to the performance of 
dance in the arts. For instance, students might work together to 
create a short video of themselves performing a competence in 
“A Video of Myself Helps Me Learn”:  





Nursing, dance and studio-based arts, engineering, and athletic therapy are viewed as practice-oriented profes-
sions in which the teaching and situated learning of practical skills are central. In order to succeed, students must 
perform a series of performance-based assessments, which seemingly require an “able” body to enact complex 
tasks in situated and/or simulation-based contexts (for example, “safe nursing practice”). Our interdisciplinary re-
search seeks to intervene within the culture of professional learning by investigating what we know about the use 
of smartphone video recording for situated, practice-based learning, and for supporting interactive video-based 
assessment as a means of accommodation and extending access for students, including students with performance 
anxiety, mature students, ESL learners, students with disabilities, and students in remote communities. In this paper 
we employ a scoping review methodology to present our findings related to students’ and instructors’ perspec-
tives on the use of smartphone video to demonstrate and document practical knowledge and practice-oriented 
competencies across fields in the arts and sciences. We also examine broader research, as well as the ethical and 
design implications for the development of our technology-based toolbox project – an online resource created 
to advance pedagogies deploying smartphones as tools for practical skills acquisition - and for accommodation - 
within multidisciplinary practical learning environments.
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nursing (e.g., injection) while modelling both technical healthcare 
skills and crucial nurse/patient communicative practices associated 
with the skill being done properly and safely.
This scoping review, presented below, has in turn informed 
the work of an interdisciplinary team, bridging faculties of educa-
tion, nursing, dance, and engineering, which is presently engaged in 
the development of an online resource to support students and 
faculty in using video tools in the modelling, learning, and assess-








we seek to bridge across disciplines and across heterogeneous 
data sources and analyses (e.g., qualitative and quantitative data). 
Thus, the scoping review methodology is better suited for these 
reasons (Peters et al., 2015). Like systematic reviews, scoping 




together evidence from diverse sources, including both qualita-
tive and quantitative data from a multiplicity of disciplines. Scoping 
reviews provide an overview of the existing evidence with the 
aim of “mapping” the research questions being asked (Colquhoun 
et al., 2014, p. 1292). 








methodology is the use a research survey to establish consensus 
(or dissensus) with experts across these salient questions and 
themes identified in the previous phases. 
Phase 1: Identifying the research question
In this first phase, we sought to identify and to selected prior 
scholarly work that is relevant to the question: what do we know 
about the use of video technology (e.g., smartphones) to teach, 
learn, and document a practice-based skill or embodied compe-
tence? And what modes of formative feedback and assessment 
are being mobilized in these digitally- mediated learning contexts?
Phases 2 and 3: Identification and Selection of 
Studies Relevant to the Research Question
We then developed, in consultation with a resource librarian, 





camera phones became widely available commercially (roughly 
in the early 2000’s, depending on consumer market).
We performed a series of keyword searches across the titles, 




by two research assistants and by two faculty researchers. The 
results were cross-checked for completeness. Once verified, all 
search results were entered into a master list.
Phase 4: Development and Display of Data
A set of key attributes for each study was developed and included: 
method of study, types of data collection, number of participants, 
analysis, outcomes/findings, and ethical considerations. We also 
developed an enumeration of some keywords to capture the 
foci of the different studies (e.g., video re-watching, peer review, 
technical obstacles, video annotation). These key attributes were 
then extracted for each of the identified articles on the master 
list. The foci list was developed iteratively. This work was divided 
among the project collaborators, where each researcher analyzed 














Phase 5: A thematic display of the studies: 
The fifth phase includes a thematic display of the data emerging 
from the studies. We encountered a broad range of specific prac-
tical skills that were the foci of the various studies. In health, the 
dominant practical skills included intramuscular injection, cath-
eterization, the administration of blood products, and generic 
communication skills between health providers. In dance, a wider 
range of skills were included, ranging from dance technique and 
choreography skills to collaborative skills. Engineering focused 
on psychomotor skills, such as molding, building and navigating. A 
variety of video tools were covered in this set of studies, including 
video camera, VHS, CD-ROM, videoconferencing, mobile devices, 
smartphones, and laptops. A number of different study method-
ologies were observed: the pre/post quasi-experimental design 
(n=7) and the mixed-methods descriptive design (n=10) were 








 • Theme 1: the role played by the student-created skills 
videos, the degree to which re-watching was provi-
sioned for after they had been created, and the impact 
of, modes of, and beneficiaries of re-watching for learn-
ing.
 • Theme 2: the use of annotations (feedback) on student 
skills videos, as well as the benefits and/or challenges 
this posed for instructors and/or peers.
 • Theme 3: the sociotechnical aspects of skills video pro-
duction and sharing (ethics, privacy, security; affordanc-
es and constraints for technology tools, networks, and 
infrastructure). 















                     Figure 1: Display of Findings
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Skill Improvement/Enjoyment/Satisfaction






useful and appreciated the experience of re-watching their own 










iotherapy students were learning physical assessment skills (Seif, 
Brown, & Annan-Coultas, 2013), students were more satisfied 
with their learning experiences when they were able to re-watch 




allowed to re-watch their own practice-based skills video (when 
compared to a control group that did not use video). 
McIntosh et al. (2018, p. 56) reported one student participant 







citation guidelines) and concluded that, because students were 
given only one opportunity to re-watch their video, their grading 
scale for assessing BLS performance did not improve significantly. 
The factor of location in watching and re-watching skills 
videos was observed across many studies. Maloney et al. (2013) 
observed that the lab logistics (e.g, crowding, poor acoustics) 
can make it difficult for students to hear in the lab, and, when 







to complete this assessment in the area where I live.” Vaughn et al. 
(2016, p. 359) found that the majority of their participants (65%) 
also strongly agreed with the statement “...the home-video curric-
ulum was highly educational.” In dance and engineering, Tossell, 
Kortum, Shepard, Rahmati and Zhong (2015) and Jacob and Isaac 
(2008) anecdotally reported students’ satisfaction when re-watch-
ing skills videos beyond the physical and temporal constraints 
of the traditional classroom, with respect to learning dance and 
engineering skills. Economides and Nikolaou (2008) and Sarrab 
(2015) highlighted the convenience smartphone videos provided 
students in documenting, re-watching and critically evaluating 
their practical skills performances after class, at any time/place 
suitable to the student.




performed a pre/post quasi-experimental design to compare 
remediation methods of medical students (n=57) who failed in 
the Observed Subjective Clinical Exam (OSCE) to demonstrate 
assessment skills (e.g., abdominal pain, diabetes, and/or pediatrics 
assessment skills). They found that when students were allowed 
to re-watch their failed OSCE skill video performance and then 
compare their performance to a model video performance using 
the assessment rubric, students were better able to recognize 
their errors and succeed in the subsequent skill performance 
when compared to only watching a model video. This exercise was 
paired with a written reflection on self-identified errors. White et 
al. concluded that allowing failing students to re-watch their video 
skills significantly (p=0.05) and improved medical students mean 
OSCE scores. Myung et al. (2010) examined video-based reme-
diation (e.g., allowing students who failed to not only re-watch 
their failed video and to identify errors, but also to re-record an 






with the remediation process than those who were not allowed 
to re-watch and re-make their video. When the skill was perceived 
by students as difficult, students were more motivated to record 
and re-record as opposed to performing the skill face to face 
with the instructor watching (Jeong, 2017; Kneebone et al., 2002). 
Particular Benefits for Saving time
In a traditional dance studio course, some learners may need 
additional time with complex sequences being taught, especially 
when working on technical features of movement and dance 
performance (Fisher-Stitt, 1996). Li et al. (2017) found that when 
teachers would post model videos of skills lessons online prior to 
class (particularly in large size classes), students had more time to 
watch and re-watch the skills at a time more convenient for them 
and/or location more conducive to learning the modelled skill.
Theme 2: Video as a Dynamic Tool 
for Feedback
Of all the relevant studies (n=53), about two-thirds (33 of 53) 
highlighted that the use of student-created skills videos was the 
basis for instructor feedback, and that instructor annotation and 
feedback led to positive learning outcomes for the students. Some 
studies considered “feedback vs no feedback”, whereas other 
studies compared different forms of feedback. Diverse forms of 
feedback were captured in these studies, such as the use of check-
lists and other written annotations, as well as added instructor 
voiceover (recorded) feedback. In some cases, additional feedback 
was provided via the artefact employed during the skills video (e.g, 
such as a manikin, in the case of nursing, capable of providing real-
time digital feedback for practical skills like CPR).
The source of the voiceover feedback included instruc-
tor-based, peer-based, and self-based feedback (the students’ 
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Feedback via Verbal Annotation
We use the term verbal annotation to refer to any sort of spoken 
material that is added to or attached to a student skills video, 
most often by the instructor in the form of a spoken ‘voice over’ 
which provides a running commentary by the instructor as they 
view the student skills video. For example, Naik et al. (2018) 





tor-recorded feedback was an advantage, particularly in large 
classes where professors were not always available for students 
who were unable to attend classes. However, McIntosh at al. 
(2018) compared the skills of 3rd year medical students (n=68) 





students to achieve higher success rates compared to delayed 
(asynchronized recorded feedback.) However, we signal that under 
certain conditions (online learning, large class sizes, and so on) 
real-time face-to-face feedback is not always tenable. 
Digital or Mechanical Feedback via Task-Trainer Ar-
tefacts
In certain domains of skills learning, students employ a simulation 
artefact or prop. For instance, in nursing, the learning of Basic Life 
Support is often performed using a manikin. The manikin itself 
may be equipped with instruments that can capture, record, and 
then subsequently report out attributes of the student inter-
action relevant to the skill (e.g., measuring the extent of chest 
compressions and ventilation volume or the degree to which 
palpation was performed properly). Other domains of skills learn-
ing make use of “task trainers”, models of body parts or of physi-
cal systems that allow students to practice and learn procedures. 
In some cases, the artefact itself can be a source of data, and 
when the task trainer’s sensor data is aligned and appended to 
the student’s skills video, this provides another source of infor-




(which measured the extent of chest compressions, ventilation 
volume, and whether palpation was performed correctly). The 
students’ skill performance with the manikin was video recorded 
and instructors provided feedback immediately after viewing the 
video, via face-to-face interaction. Students also received feedback 
from the manikin’s own sensors (e.g., correct palpation readings). 
The study found that the combination of instructor feedback on 
students’ videos and the feedback from the manikin was instru-
mental in affording the students with the ability to identify their 
own errors and to understand the results of their own actions 
and skills performance (e.g., the reason for failure or areas that 
needed improvement) (Vnuk et al., 2006).
Feedback via Text Annotation (By Instructor or 
Peers)
We use the term ‘text annotation’ to refer to any sort of text-
based material that is added to or attached to a student-created 
skills video, most often by the instructor but also potentially by 




The dominant form of text-based feedback is based on the use 
of rubrics and checklists (e.g., KABONE; Global Score rating) of 









or why the expert examiner had failed them because instructor 
and student reviewed the video together. In this study, the video 
was annotated with instructor feedback.
Feedback Comparisons
Several other studies compared the impacts of different types of 
feedback, such as feedback from instructors that is text-based 






Instructor vs Other Feedback Providers
Several studies (18 of 53) investigated the impact of the source 
of the feedback, whether from instructors, from other students 




showed that these modes did not differ statistically in scoring 
students appropriate skill performance (Hecimovich et al., 2010; 
Vaughn et al., 2016). Winters et al. (2003) allowed students to 
select a peer to record a video skill together and provide each 
other feedback, and noted that when students selected a peer 
with similar abilities, these pairs tend to make similar errors, 
reducing the value of peer evaluation. Winters et al. concluded 
that faculty feedback is still paramount to nursing students’ skill 
performance learning and rotating peer partners or matching 
peers with different abilities is efficacious. Other studies did 
uncover differences between the feedback provided by different 
sources. For instance, feedback was found to differ by source in 
terms of the focus of the content of the feedback: for example, 
instructors focused both on technical and communication skills 
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Feedback via Side-by-Side Comparison 
Another mode of feedback can be created via the activity in 
which a student views their own skills video alongside the skills 
videos of other students. The comparison itself becomes a source 
of information that a student can harness as a form of feedback. 
Some studies established the benefits of this particular mode of 
feedback. Self-reflection is supported by the instructor, by artic-
ulating expectations, check-lists, or success criteria for a skills 
video. Maloney et al. (2013) found that the majority of students 
agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that “comparing 
their own video with a video created by their peers [was] very 
helpful”. Some authors described how students played their skills 
videos for one another and were able to better compare their 
skills performance in relation to the faculty skill benchmarks 
(Kneebone et al., 2002; Srinivasan et al., 2007). Srinivasan et al. 
(2007) demonstrated that low-performing students significantly 
improved on their performance when they were able to watch 
video recordings of their own performance alongside their peers, 
particularly when performance success criteria were outlined by 
faculty (r=0.26-0.47; n=171). Other research revealed that self 






skills videos of peers) is created when students not only watch 
the skills videos of other students, but also provide critical feed-
back on peer videos. The peer feedback is then made available 
to the original video creators. Several studies in this scoping 
review (11 of 53) investigated this mode of feedback. Smallheer 
et al. (2017) reported that the majority of the students who 




peer video-recorded sessions decreased stress and helped them 
focus on doing a thorough assessment together, rather than being 




was encouraged. In this study, the recorded faculty feedback on 
the collaborative skills videos (video works created by students in 
groups) enhanced peer relationships and peer-feedback fostered 
the growth of learning communities. Dunbar et al. (2006) reported 
how applying the Conceiving, Designing, Implementing, and Oper-
ating (CDIO) framework for teaching engineering psychomo-
tor skill produced positive attitudes, high levels of motivation 
towards practical work, and a sense of pride amongst students 
(in outcome-based assessment tasks using video documentation 
tools and peer feedback). McIntosh et al. (2018, p. 57) reported 
that peer video feedback alleviated general social anxieties and/or 
feelings of loneliness. Paul (2010) and Winters et al. (2003) both 
articulated the point that because faculty are not always available 
for immediate feedback, peer feedback encourages self-directed 
learning and saves faculty time and resources.
More generally, studies demonstrated how peer feedback on 
students’ video improved collaboration, saved time for faculty, and 













or self assessment, the value of the skills video pedagogy is atten-
uated. Signalling other possible challenges, in Nilsen and Baerheim, 
(2005) one student reported that they felt “embarrassment at 
watching themselves on videotape together with fellow students” 
(p. 3) while another student stated, “...to imagine making a video 
of your own failures is frightening” (p. 3).
Theme 3: Sociotechnical Issues
Of all the identified studies (n=53), about 50% (n=27) highlighted 
issues that we have broadly grouped under the umbrella term of 
sociotechnical issues. This includes accessibility and usability chal-
lenges with video and video supportive technologies (dealing with 
video files, video quality), as well as the ethical considerations of 










support provided to students and instructors, such as a contact 
number to call for support, peer support, or searching online for 
tutorials and DIY solutions (Cherry, Fournier, & Stevens, 2003; 
Risner, 2009).
The issue of instructor satisfaction with technical infra-
structure was highlighted. For instance, Istanbullu (2008) found 
that some instructors were dissatisfied with the mobile learning 
infrastructure, which, in some cases, either did not support skills 
videos very well or at all (e.g., due to the large data requirements 
for video sharing). However, it is reasonable to expect that infra-
structural support (including resources for hosting video content) 
have improved dramatically in the time since this study’s publi-
cation. McIntosh et al. (2018) noted the value of involving Infor-






no information was provided regarding details of informed consent 
procedures or ethical ‘best practices’ (e.g. the terms of consent 
for recorded human subject, who will see the video, where and 
how videos will be stored/shared, the deletion of recorded video 
artefacts, use of face-blurring technology, and so on). Most studies 
6
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did not discuss copyright, ethics 
or privacy concerns when using 
video technology for document-
ing skills assessments. Studies 
described how faculties used 
video software; however, they 
did not discuss with students 
how to address issues relating 
to privacy or anonymity when 
data is being (publicly) recorded 
and  shared.  For  instance , 
Morgan (2015) highlighted the 
risk of the internet (including 
video technology) in exposing 
dancers to public scrutiny. 
In addition, Mabingo (2015) 
discussed the exclusion of 
certain cultural groups when 
instructors (from dominant 
cultural groups) create their 








the use of free media platforms compared to apps or infrastruc-
ture with better security, and with the latter having the negative 
effect of creating technological firewalls and hierarchies resulting 
in the teacher being perceived as a media “gatekeeper”. 
Phase 6: Convergence with Consensus: 
Stakeholder Engagement Study
The sixth and final phase of the scoping review methodology is 
the use of a research survey to establish consensus (or dissensus) 
with experts across these salient questions and themes identi-
fied in the previous sections (Arksey & O’Malley, 2005). Based 
on these themes, we conducted a survey across four different 
disciplines that teach practical skills, arts, and situated perfor-
mance-based competences: athletic therapy, dance, engineering, 
and nursing. 
Participants in the survey


















Using a questionnaire consisting of both closed- and open-ended 
questions, we asked study participants demographic questions 
including age group and gender. Students were more specifi-
cally asked about their academic status (year, program, GPA, and 
whether or not they were registered with the student accessi-
bilities services), while faculty were asked about their status and 
the courses/programs they teach. In the present article, we report 
on the results of the open-ended survey questions where partic-
ipants were asked to identify the opportunities and challenges of 
teaching and/or learning practice-based skills using video docu-
mentation tools. 
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
The open-ended responses were coded by breaking survey data 
down and identifying specific references (e.g., keywords, phrases, 
sentences) in relation to both established and emergent themes. 









nities for creating and (re)watching skills videos as and for learning, 
as well as the opportunities for video as dynamic tool for feedback. 
In other words, deploying video tools and software to create 
and re-watch their skills video was perceived as beneficial for 
learning, as was the use of video software tools for peer feed-
Table 1. Distribution of Students and Faculty Participants.







Athletic Therapy 25 (14 F, 11 M) 20-35 4 (3 F, 1 M) 41-60
Dance 51 (49 F, 2 M) 17-25 6 (6 F) 36-65
Engineering 93 (13 F, 77 M, 3 T) 17-30 5 (5 M) 41-65
Nursing 108 (96 F, 12 M) 20-55 19 (16 F, 3 M) 31-60
Figure 2. Distribution of student responses as per their registration with SAS (student accessibility services)  
in percentages.
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back and instructor assessment. While sociotechnical matters 
focusing on technical issues, questions of access, and privacy and 
data security were generally limited, emergent themes in the data 
nevertheless highlighted important questions about the use of 
video tools as and for learning. Here, our findings signalled ethical 
concerns absent in the literature, particularly with regard to issues 
of privacy, anonymity, and data security in contemporary digital 
and networked contexts. We signal these emergent themes below 
as important areas for further research and policy considerations, 
particularly with regard to SAS students and using video in the 
burgeoning world of online learning. The following are represen-
tative examples of participants perspectives that illustrate and/or 
qualify the three themes.
Re-watching skills video as/for learning
The theme of (re)watching skills videos as/for learning was domi-
nant across students, faculty and disciplines. One SAS dance 
student said:
In class [recording]really helps to improve and see what 
parts of the body to alter in order to improve.
Similarly, an athletic therapy faculty explained that when students 
record faculty skill performance “students seem to do better on the 
practical exam.” These responses show the current emphasis that 




reported that one challenge they face with regard to learning/
teaching skills often revolves around not having enough in-class 
time for skills learning, application, and practice. Here, students 
and faculty expressed the potential they see in using video record-
ing of themselves to help improve their learning. As one nursing 
student reported:
I could see how viewing myself perform a skill would allow 
for fine tuning and adjustment of technique.
These examples, and similar responses in our data, indicate strong 
motivation from faculty and students to pursue new methods for 
teaching/learning skills using video in both face-to-face and online 
learning contexts.
Video as a tool for dynamic feedback and formative 
assessment
“Not enough one on one,” is how one SAS dance student summed it 
up for many students in large classes. The idea that video record-






By recording my skill on a mannequin and getting feedback 
from faculty/peers, I am able to get constructive feedback.
Similarly, a member of the nursing faculty stated:
If the video is used for a feedback session with one-to-one 
support from faculty, it could be a useful tool.
While students and faculty ascertained that faculty feedback 
on a practical skills assessment is important, peer feedback was 
mentioned to allow for “more opportunities for students to help 
other students” (engineering student) and to provide “suggestions 
for improvement” (engineering faculty).
Sociotechnical Issues and Emergent Concerns
While a limited number of participants discussed the challenges of 
access, ethics and privacy when using smartphone video to teach 
and learn a skill, our survey findings qualified our third theme, and 
signalled emergent concerns seldom noted in the literature. For 
example, a nursing student described the use of video as and for 
learning as more stressful because:
“I feel uncomfortable in front of a camera.”
Similarly, one dance faculty member indicated that students may 
feel awkward in front of a camera, and if video-based pedagogies 
are improperly mobilized, they might actually hinder learning:
I do worry that it may cause stress and lower motivation 
in the early stages of their learning… I think my concern 
lies within the precarious body image so many dancers face 
during intensive training, and I think this may compound this 
issue and therefore the context, age and stage of student(s) 
would be crucial.
These responses indicate that using video recording in learning 
environments must be undertaken strategically and critically, with 
accommodations or video techniques (face-blurring tools, editing, 
etc.) for students who may find video documentation and sharing 




ing that video recording is a permitted accommodation in the 
classroom. Here, one SAS nursing student suggested that video 
recording should be used pedagogically only “after taking consent”. 
In a different vein, one engineering faculty reported:  
I might be concerned about the equity of the approach 
[video recording] for students with accommodations (visual 
impairment, psychomotor skill impairment, if [video record-
ing] is not critical to achieving course learning outcomes, ...). 
Again, our survey qualifies the existing literature by signalling that 
a critical approach to video-making technology is needed, one that 
accounts for the sociotechnical complexity of using video making 
tools, including diverse and flexible forms of accommodation.  
Only 3 of 277 student survey respondents mentioned acces-
sibility issues related to safety when using video recordings in the 
classroom. One SAS engineering student stated:
One of my courses requires us to film our prototypes. In 
other scenarios, such as machining, it is unsafe to be using a 
phone for any reason during this process.
On the other hand, one SAS nursing student describes the cell 
phone restrictions in her lab:
I have used my smartphone to record a class assignment but 
normally cell phones are not allowed in the lab. If profes-
sors made assignments that incorporated our smartphones 
and video resources it would be beneficial. Especially since 
healthcare is advancing and smartphone use is on the rise, 
nursing students need to feel comfortable utilizing their 
smartphones and recording themselves, but patient safety 
and privacy is more important.
While faculty did not mention safety or privacy issues concern-
ing video recording in or outside the classroom, the comments 
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above highlight critical issues relating to ethics, accommodation, 
and safety when mobilizing video tools for practical learning in 
both face-to-face and online learning contexts.
DISCUSSION
Through our survey, we were able to verify the three themes 
found in our literature review, which included (a) the value of 
creating and (re)watching practical skills videos (b) the use of 
varied modes of feedback and (c) the need for both technical 
knowledge as well as, further, the importance of understanding 
ethics “best practices” and privacy guidelines. While most health 
students value face-to-face faculty feedback, they recognized 
the temporal and spatial constraints that limit traditional feed-
back, and students and faculty also recognized the flexibility of 
video recording beyond physical classroom walls, particularly in 
online/blended learning settings. Students can analyze and criti-
cally reflect upon their own skills videos and also invite peers 
to provide feedback on the video. Such pedagogical innovations 
might benefit faculty as well, by decreasing feedback workload, 
supporting time management and efficiency, and building collab-
orative communities of practice in and outside of the classroom. 
Furthermore, providing students the opportunity to record and 




using video-making to teach and learn practical skills, information 
regarding the ethics of data safety and privacy and participants 
demographics were not adequately addressed in the existing liter-
ature. Simultaneously, Canadians are becoming increasingly aware 
of privacy risks, ‘digital citizenship’, and cyberbullying, and are in 
turn concerned about the ethics of video making and sharing 
(Government of Canada, 2016).
In our survey we found that students who identify with a 
disability spoke more about the ethics and safety of using video to 
record skills. Some students expressed discomfort about perform-
ing skills in front of others, and our scoping review also showed 
that some first-year students feel uncomfortable watching them-
selves on video. Additionally, students who share their videos with 




ing and peer-viewing by guiding them with assessment criteria. 
We also found that some students experienced increased stress 
when they needed to rely on others to complete their skills video 
assessments, or when using smartphone video with no guidelines 
and faculty support. 
A number of limitations were identified in the scoping review 
methodology. First, while we tried to include diverse disciplines, 
there is a possibility that our review may have missed relevant 
studies. This limitation can be attributed to database selection (i.e., 
searching other databases may have identified additional relevant 
studies), exclusion of the gray literature from the search, or the 
exclusion of studies published in a language other than English. 
Second, the self-report survey and the coding of the literature 
by the same researchers might introduce a bias. 
In summary, our scoping review suggested that we need to 
orient the development of our own pedagogical resource around 
more critical design principles (Hamraie, 2017), including flexible 
accommodation and meaningful forms of inclusion that account 
for the voices and inputs of students with unique needs (Thumlert 
& Nolan, in press; Thumlert, de Castell, & Jenson, 2017).  Issues of 
privacy, data security, and the usage of skills videos are increas-
ingly germane. However, there was little reference to these critical 
concerns in the dataset of relevant studies. For instance, when 
students upload their skills videos, what provisions are in place 
to govern the subsequent use of those videos over the duration 
of the course and beyond, once the course is completed? To what 
extent, if any, can actors (such as the instructor, other instruc-
tors within an institution, administrators, researchers, or general 
audiences etc.) consume or otherwise make use of these skills 
videos? Ultimately, while our survey confirmed several findings 
from our literature review, we suggest that there is a critical gap 
in the existing research with regard to supporting students and 
faculty with understanding critical concerns relating to ethics, 




and video tools to teach, learn, and document practice-based skills 
has several advantages ranging from accommodating students with 




a critical dimension of video-based pedagogies today. 
Our literature and scoping review now enable us to go 
forward in creating an online resource to explore and articu-
late the affordances of smartphone video making to enhance 
learning in blended and online (and also face-to-face) contexts 
where teaching complex performance and practice-based skills 
are central to course aims. 
As noted in our review, studies demonstrate that when 
students record themselves performing a practical skill or situ-
ated/simulated performance and receive (video-based) feedback, 
there is an increase in students’ feeling of engagement and belong-
ing in a community of learners, as well as increased confidence 
and mastery of the practice-based skill. To support and enrich 
practical and embodied skills learning, and to accommodate 
diverse learners, we are now in the process of developing SmART 
(Smartphone Accommodation Resource Toolbox), a cross-disci-
plinary online platform designed to drive pedagogical innovation 
through the use of smartphone video production and the use 
of dynamic interactive feedback tools. Drawing upon our find-
ings, and salient gaps in the literature, our resource toolbox will 
ensure that ethics, privacy and data-security (including the use of 
consent/release forms and face-blurring technology), will be inte-
gral to every aspect and phase of video production and sharing. 
Further, practical skills teaching and clinical based situated learning 
are needed for supporting inclusion, accessibility, and accommo-
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2. Sample Selection, size
A. Data Collection and Analysis
3. Theory 








methods (video recording vs. in-person examinations) 































dent-centred development through collaborative learning using self and 
peer-to-peer critical reflection, feedback, and assessment of video. 






peer learning and develop autonomous critical 
observation. Techniques of reflection and documented 
changes in practice using digital video and photogra-
phy.





range of dance skills and show how student-centred learning in dance 
is enhanced by technology.











a questionnaire) as well as qualitative analysis of affec-
tive CDIO learning and intrinsic motivation to learn.
3. The authors take a CDIO and constructivist 
approach to teaching engineering cognitive and 
psychomotor skills. 
1. CDIO outcome-based assessment tasks in engineering produced 
positive attitudes, high levels of motivation towards practical work, and 





 Teacher assessment mechanisms include writing assignments, an 
exam, and a design task and lab-based project work; students were 
asked to perform a psychomotor skill and were quizzed in relation 





handheld devices in relation to mobile learning 
(m-learning).
2. The authors evaluate based on usability, technical 








bility to solve problems in real-time - no longer need to wait until they 
are at their computer; m-learning is collaborative and interactive.
2. Economides and Nikolaou (2008) also mention distraction as a 
possible issue with m-learning. 
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the development and testing of interactive multimedia 
computer learning resource for ballet.
2. First year dance major technique class (n=40); from 
statistical analysis, interviews, short answer responses 
to survey questions
3. Concept of multiple kinds of intelligence (linguistic, 




studio instruction by reducing time, accommodating to learning, and 

























































lecturers). The structural elements, or parts of the 
narrative, are similar to what the lecturers normally 


















within teaching and learning activities, to enhance stu-
dent engagement with progressive assessment tasks”

































2. Sample Selection, size
A. Data Collection and Analysis
3. Theory







tem (Mobilim) for engineering educators designed for 
m-learning environments.
2. n=45 students and n=9 instructors; course devel-
opment tools, communication, and assessment to the 
development of Mobilism.
1. Instructors and students evaluation of the system features reveals 
that Mobilim is a useful m-learning environment.






mobile computing devices in relevance for m-learning.
2. Analyze a survey done with university students on 
m-device usage for m-learning purposes and identify 
learning trends that may enhance learning. 
 
3. M-learning and e-learning (learning facilitated and 



























































of interviews, quantitative research (survey analysis), 




tion (web podcasts, blogs, website and virtual learning platforms) which 
extended teaching and learning beyond classroom creating greater 
learning flexibility; (2) Instructors using model videos demonstrate 
expectations and clear benchmarks of performed skills. Interacting 
with dance videos helped students to progress beyond technical motor 
skills; (3) Using video as a teaching/learning tool is specific to individual 
needs. Corrections applied more when they could view video podcasts 








and rewards for implementing student self-video into 















Informed consent and right to withdraw.
3. Could address issues on distance for students who study remotely.
Recommend for formative evaluation and comparison of student per-
ceptions of this teaching method versus the more traditional one.
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experienced the process of completing a Video 
Assessment of Midwifery Practical Skills (VAMPS) and 
to identify the benefits and challenges of this method 








valuable part of the assessment.
The highest rating was the students’ ability to complete the tasks from 
their local area which enabled students to develop confidence with 
communication, physical assessment and practical skills through repet-





in new forms of assessment as students felt stressed with technology 
aspect. This study option is beneficial for indigenous peoples where 



























































self-assessment tool in preparation for a prospective 
or re-examination OSCE.







self-assessment of their own videos, students rated themselves higher 
than the instructors did. (one 10/10, 2 9/10, 2 8/10, 1 7/10). All students 
said that the OSCE and video was useful as the video allowed them 
to “see themselves” as opposed to trying to recall components of their 
performance.














with enhanced use of video technologies for rehearsal preparation and 
performance




 Technologies extend dance pedagogy, a balance b/w intellectual (a.k.a. 
sitting) and physical learning, kinaesthetic experience. 
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from computer engineering and science departments 






duction videos of course presentation slides (as well as reading articles, 
submitting assignments, participating in discussion forums, and setting 





based feedback on teaching, social, and cognitive 














2. Permissions from the institutional review board and appropriate 
committees were obtained prior to starting study.
3. Use of Internet links, videos, and other technologies must be checked 













a) General comments about the performance of the history or clinical 
examination
b) Descriptions of therapist behaviors related to the examination and 
the patient interaction and;
c) Behaviors specific to building patient rapport. Results provided sup-











Tested on 2 components, insertion and communica-
tion.
SPSS v 15.0
Independent-samples t-test for difference b/w 




communication and self-reported satisfaction
2. Check list was validated by professors who were blind to the 
experiment. All participants were notified that their participation was 
voluntary and nonparticipation did not affect their grade.
Students in control groups were given their video after the experiment 
was completed.
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nology affords students the opportunity to engage 
in reflective practices of physical assessment and 
psychomotor skills checkoffs outside of a traditional 




ceptions pertaining to video practice.
1. Results (1) Self-reported in groups that prefer peer/self feedback: 
Decrease in anxiety from absence of evaluator which increased 
focused learning. Increased feelings of competency. Decreased stress 
from scheduling flexibility. (2) Preferred traditional proctor feedback: 
immediate feedback with high confidence in feedback regarding skill 
performance and areas of improvement. Better for skill checkoff tasks 
that learn from their own mistakes in a safe environment. (3) Limita-
tions: time and labour intensive, technology was distracting, feelings of 

















Top Quartile students showed greater concordance b/w self assess-
ment scores and smartphone (SP) scores; Bottom Quartile students 
showed disconcordance b/w self assessment scores and SP. Concor-
dance improved in the group that received performance benchmarks 
(P<0.05 for physical exam, P<0.01 for History taking), but continue to 




rubric to give students a more concrete grade regard-
ing their performance
1. Students’ satisfaction > with assessments when they can observe 
their dancing and see how instructor assessed their dancing in relation 
to the course rubric; combining video w/ rubric helps her evaluate a 
subjective art form more objectively.
  Student-centred development through collaborative learning by 
using self and peer-to-peer critical reflection, feedback, and assess-
ment of video. 
  Instructors using model videos (of themselves or hired dancer) to 










itself does not enhance learning but only with active, proscribed, and 







Investigate the effects of peer vs. faculty feedback on 









watching another student perform task improves 
performance, giving feedback improves performance.
1. No significant differences b/w the grps for baseline skill. All grps 
improved from baseline, performed better in home-videos vs. final 
evaluation, and preferred in-person feedback than written. Peer gave 
a higher global score than faculty for all assignments. No significant 















scale. Self-graded and single expert-graded based on 
International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation 
(ILCOR) guidelines.Within group reliability (cohen’s 














the use of benchmarking.
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 Use of mobile phones for photos and videos (record rehearsals, 
class discussions, etc). 
 Accessibility an issue in the success of video technology integration












self-assessment. No sig. differences b/w self-assessed conditions and 
faculty-guided conditions and self reflection.
2. Ethical considerations necessitated that ALL students failing >1 Sem 




video-taping as a teaching-learning strategy used to 
help students develop effective communication, physi-







traction and pressures” of faculty observation on student performance, 
therefore a more true assessment. 
Negative Feedback: Equipment and technical issues, coordination, > 





examine the effects of video-based self-assessment on 
ability of nursing students to measure vital signs, to 








communication than the control.
  Independent t-test showed that students in the video self-assess-
ment group reported greater satisfaction (p < .001).


















the students in the control group did.
  Students in the exp group continuously improved their communica-
tion skills even after the pretest
  Learning motivation of the students in the experimental group > at 
the post-test, whereas that of the students in the control group <.








individual faculty interviews, and observations.
1. Teaching through a combined approach (m-learning, blended learning, 
in class/online lectures) enhanced teaching and learning experiences. 
Participants preferred the instructor’s use of mobile blended learning 





  Students felt interactive m-learning transformed classrooms from 
“rigid” to “fluid” and enabled the customization of courses for own 
learning needs. 
 m-devices extended teaching and learning beyond classroom limits 
of time and space
 Use of video in m-learning also assists ESL students
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contribute to an expansion of high-quality, online 
dance education?”
1. Discusses how technology skills, digital literacy, and choreography 
skills are developed through the process of making and editing dance 
videos.
Report the > student use of smartphones and web-enabled mobile 







dance experts and learners. This model positions teacher and student 








“This paper describes how a computer-based video 
annotation tool called Video Traces can be used to 
facilitate reflection and critical evaluation in dance.”
The authors “present preliminary findings from a 
classroom-based study of our use of Video Traces in 
an undergraduate class in dance composition.”
1. Discuss how choreography and reflective thinking skills developed 
through the process of making and editing dance videos through digital 
video annotation tools such as Video Traces. 







“The aim of this study is the analytical and critical 
presentation of the researches focusing on the
application of technology on movement education 
with emphasis on physical and dance education.”








supported instruction and b) on the design of multimedia products 
according to the principles of the modern theories of multimedia 
learning.”
Interactive video not an effective tool for teaching dance. Possibly 
because they were looking at interactive video and multimedia (photos, 
graphs, video interactive depictions, audio, etc) as a full replacement of 
the traditional live teaching model. 




international distance education program whereby 
content was delivered in an e-learning format using a 
virtual learning environment platform.
2. Mixed-method (n=42 students) collected using 
questionnaire (with a five-point Likert scale and short 






interaction part of the pedagogy, guidance and feed-
back provided by teachers differed in their percep-
tions throughout the whole educational program. A 
Bonferroni method was used to correct the level of 
significance of 5% for the number of t-tests.
The aim of the analysis of the qualitative data was to 
divide the information collected into
meaningful units, and to synthesize these units into 
meaningful themes. [...] The transcribed group inter-




important factor for all e-learning assignments.
Practical assignments were more limited, with the available elearning 
tools, than other learning tasks.
2. Collaborative course work for online international courses frus-






No discussion about the ethics of video sharing, privacy and security.
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web-enabled cell phones, to teach dance skills.
2. Quantitative and qualitative analysis of two surveys 
administered in creative dance class focused on 
questions about the use of YouTube as a student re-
source to research dance moves and styles for course 
assignments.
1. Most students (37/55) used YouTube to research and learn dance 
moves and styles for course assignments. M-phones worked well to 
capture dance movements to share with groups
Students video-taped themselves using m-phones with a partner, which 























Video (along with wider interactive multimedia) might broaden inter-
cultural/multicultural understanding through guided creative experi-
ences in diverse cultural practices and traditions and widen social and 




when the (caucausian) expert is the model to emulate. 
3. Concerned about cultural appropriation in the dance technique class 
setting, for Mabingo (2015) technology-mediated instruction (video, 
photo, etc) supported critical investigations of the body as a site for 
activating, negotiating, embodying physical, cultural, political, spiritual, 




learning through web-enabled smartphones. 
2. 16 undergraduate female dancers, who described 
online dance learning activities as sensorimotor 
experiences. 
3. Morgan analyzes this feedback in relation to 
posthuman, feminist, and embodied cognition theory 
to understand that bodies were extending, scaffolding 






that they were doing well with their dancing/choreography. 
2. Morgan does not question the potential negative consequences for 
such online integration with a students’ sense of self. Instead, Morgan’s 










eo-conferencing technology to teach elementary and 
junior high school students to dance. The video-con-








sessions and eight on-site live classes.
3. Parrish (2008) drew from John Dewey’s experiential 
and experimental education philosophy as well as 
Howard Gardner’s (1983) concept of multiple kinds 
of intelligence, or pathways to learning (linguistic, log-
ical-mathematical, bodily-kinesthetic, spatial, and musi-
cal) and the need to provide multiple entry points to 
learning through interactive multimedia. Parrish notes 
that interactive video and multimedia technology 






Parrish pointed out the geographic and economic barriers to learning 
dance faced by those living in rural communities.
3. Demonstrated how video technology was used to provide access to 
dance learning opportunities not found in rural communities and break 
down economic, geographic, and socio-political barriers. 
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m-devices enable relevant dance pedagogy and enable students to 




Discussed the importance of embedding a carefully described technolo-
gy tool, its function and effect from multiple entry points. Risner’s 
students were also tasked with researching a technology tool and 
developing a “user-friendly” step-by-step guide to use.
2. Author concerned about gaps in critical thinking about the ways in 
which power and authority operate in the dance studio. 
3. According to Risner (2009), video tech might be used to > social 
engagement in dance and address social issues. Risner (2009) highlight-
ed that video (along with wider interactive multimedia) may broaden 
intercultural/multicultural understanding through guided creative expe-
riences in diverse cultural practices and traditions, and widen social and 






tion using smartphone recording on competency in 




Sub measures of Nursing skills scores


















No statistical difference b/w population of experimen-












repeated practice and evaluation with peer review.
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physical exam of children and developing rapport with 
patients (pts) and their parents.
Objective 1: to determine feasibility of approach for 
teaching and assessing clinical skills
Objective 2: to obtain students perceptions about 
effectiveness of videotape feedback.
Students divided into 4 groups and told that en-
counters with real pts and parents would be video 
recorded. They were assessed separately and contin-
uously on the ability to demonstrate history taking, 
interviewing and physical examination.

















had the opportunity to view a few standard videotapes of interviewing 
and history-taking skills prior.
More than 88% of participants agreed they would’ve gained confidence 







among faculty and students
69% of students indicated that video camera aroused anxiety, self-con-




dent performance during pt encounters is an effective 
tool of medical student learning.
2. 67 Articles, from 1968-2010 with the following 
terms: medical students, medical education, under-
graduate medical education, education, self-assessment, 
self-evaluation, self-appraisal, feedback, videotape, 




performed during clinical years. Video recording of performance with 
student review with expert feedback had positive outcomes in improv-
ing feedback and ultimate performance. Video review with self-assess-
ment alone was not found to be generally effective, but when linked 
with expert feedback was superior to traditional feedback alone.
3. More research in this area is recommended. Additionally combining 
student self-assessment with feedback from faculty or other trained 





effectiveness of clinician feedback and video self-as-
sessment on history-taking skills. Was randomly 
divided into two groups: one who received clinician 
feedback immediately after taking patient histories 
and one who completed video self-assessments 
after taking patient histories. The clinician feedback 
group received feedback after each of three separate 
patient encounters, while the self-assessment group 
performed self-assessments of video-taped encoun-
ters after each of three separate patient histories. 
These interventions occurred once each trimester. 
Students were also required to complete a Viva Voce 

















students are comfortable with this kind of assessment
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of their developing communication skills. Used 
open-ended questions to avoid prompting that is as-
sociated with a checklist. Used videotaped encounters 
with SPs as the basis for self-assessment. A 12 week 
unit that uses the SEGUE framework that outlines 




tions are video-recorded, and students review their 
performance on video each week. On the last week, 
the students work one-on-one with the patient 
instructors, engage in a full encounter for 10 minutes, 
receive brief feedback and watch their encounter 





weaknesses. Developed mutually exclusive and ex-
haustive categories for content analysis, and coded.
1. Identified strengths of encounter: elicited information/covered 
important topics, made a personal connect/established rapport, was 
supportive/encouraging/helpful, attended to conversational flow/transi-




can serve as an important component of a systematic education and 
evaluation program.
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APPENDIX C: STUDY DATA : PARTICIPANT DEMOGRAPHIC
Students Athletic Therapy Dance Engineering Nursing
Total Participants 25 51 93 108
Gender  
M 44% 6% 82% 11%
F 56% 94% 14% 89%
T 0% 0% 3% 0%
Age
17-19 0% 46% 31% 0%
20-25 88% 52% 64% 44%
26-30 8% 0% 3% 26%
31-35 4% 0% 0% 10%
36-40 0% 0% 0% 7%
41-45 0% 2% 0% 6%
46-50 0% 0% 0% 2%
51-55 0% 0% 0% 1%
NA 0% 0% 2% 4%
SAS
Y 12% 19% 9% 21%
N 64% 75% 81% 79%
N/A 24% 6% 11% 0%
Faculty Athletic Therapy Dance Engineering Nursing
Total Participants 4 6 5 19
Gender 
M 25% 0% 100% 16%
F 75% 100% 0% 84%
T 0% 0% 0% 0%
Age
31-35 0% 0% 0% 11%
36-40 0% 17% 0% 47%
41-45 25% 33% 60% 5%
46-50 25% 0% 20% 16%
51-55 0% 17% 0% 5%
56-60 25% 0% 0% 11%
61-65 0% 33% 20% 5%
NA 25% 0% 0% 0%
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